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Cost

Cuttin ....... 

Yes, you can stay on budget. 
Here, from those in the know, 
simple (but clever) ways to 
cut corners. by Kristen Finella 

T 
o the surprise of many-if not most-couples, wed

ding expenses can add up quickly. Fortunately, there 
are lots of ways to trim your costs and still have the big 

day that you've dreamed about. Here, money -sa ving 

strategies from experts and recent brides and grooms. (Now you 

just have to figure out what to do with all that leftover cash!) 

Budget Smarts from the Start 

1Resist the temptation to s tock up on 3 lf possible, keep your guest list small, 

"bargains;' such as cheap candles or advises rece nt groom Jeff i\'!i ller of 

ribbon, before you've ac tually decided upon Watertown, Massachusetts. "We invited fifty 

the look of your wedding. "Fift y dollars here people to our wedding and forty a ttended." 

and a hundred dollars there add up, and you That IU rned out to be the perfec t number. 

may end up not usiug the stuff," says New 4 Consider nonpeak da tes and times . "We 

Jersey-hased weddin g planner Samantha were marri ed on a Friday evening in 

Goldberg of Gold Even ts. Jan uary- a time when not many weddi ngs 

2 lf you get a chunk of cash ear ly on-say. are held, " says Aimee Benn ett of Castle 

a contribution from your parents Rock, Colorado. "Vend ors were willing to 

invest in a three-month CD, so you can ea rn lower their prices by aboul forty percent ." 

some money until it's time to pay your 5Jessica PtUndl of New York City set up 

vendors, suggests Goldberg. a website containing ce remony and 

recepti on 

details. 

Instead of 

rackin g up hours on long-distance phone 

calls with friend s and relatives. she direc ted 

.them bye-mail to the site for informat ion. 

6 00 a lillie detective work to find the best 

rate on hotel rooms for your guests. 

Many people reser ve a block of rooms 

thinking they're gelling a spec ial rate, but 

they're just ensuring that rooms will be 

available, says Goldberg. Chec k out several 

discount travel websites to score a deal. 

7 Take advantage of seasonal sales to snag 

8 

gifts. Bennett planned ahead and 

shopped post-Christmas sa les for deals on 

crysta l picture frames for attendants. 

Stay on schedu le on the big day. 

9

Runni ng late can mean overtime fees 

for limousine s, musician s and other vend ors. 

Consider a wedd ing away. Many popular 

des tina tions offer reasonab le packages, 

plus you' ll probably have a smaller gues t 

list-a definite dollar-saver. 
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Inviting Ways
 
to S-ave
 

dinner at Anl'O nl's Califoruiu a lma 

mater, l 'omonn College , for less ll um Venue Values 
20Be creative! "We had our ssoo. 

10 Lower stationery cos ts by se nding out an 

engagement announcement that doubles 

as a save-the-da te card, suggests Goldbe rg. 

Consid er saying something like, " We're 

engage d! Please mark yourealendar for June 

14,2008," and save on ad ditional pap er, 

printing and postage fees. 

11Send your gues ts a save-the-da te CD or 

DVD in place of a printed carel. "Printed 

save-the -date ca rds can cost $2 to 83 eac h, but 

you can mak e a CD or DVD for around one 

dollar," says Goldbe rg. 

12Some stationers give discounts for bulk 

orders, so save yourself some money by 

ordering thank-you notes when you pur ch ase 

your weddi ng invitat ions. 

13Feeling crafty? For a smal l wedding, 

you can mak e your own invit ations by 

hand or on a high-qualit y computer printer, If 
you need help with wording, check out 

verseit.com, suggests Jason Melend ez, coauthor 

of e-Plan Your Wedding: How to Save Time and 
Money With Today's Best Online Resources 
(Medi asoft Press). 

14Conse rve cash by shopping around for a 

printer, Bridget O'Toole of New York 

City designed her own invitati ons. Th en , she 

says, "I found a printing company in Californ ia 
that could print our invitati ons for one- tenth the 

cos t of oth er vendors." 

15Choose basi c blac k ink for vour 

invi tations ami other stat ionery. Pnces 

go up when you select colored ink s or a del uxe 

foil-stamp process. 

16 If your crowd is tech sav vy, lighten your 

invita tion load by including a web site 

address where gues ts ca n RSVP and print map s 

and dir ections to the wed ding. By eli mina ting 

the need for additional printed items in your 

invit ation envelope , you' ll sa ve on postage, 

explains Melendez. 

17A frien d who was a fine ca lligraphe r 

addresse d O'Toole's invitations. Cost? 

Ju st $1.50 per envel ope se t- far less than the 

$5 fee qu oted by se veral busi nes ses . 

18Print your env elopes on your computer, 

usin g a ca lligra phic font. "With some of 

the fonts it's reall y hard to tell that they're not 

handwritt en,' sa ys Melendez. Free font sources: 

searchfree fonts.com, highfonts.com, dafont. com. 

19Choose a lighter-weight invitati on that 

requires less postage than one that's 

printed on heavie r pap er. 

reception at Zl XI Atlanta,' :XlyS 1 'l a Yt~ yoill' e(~ re ll1ony a nd 

Lunu Johnson of Atlanta. Georgia. " We re('epl ion in the same location 25 
found Ihat the more ollhea t lhe place, the 01' with in close proximity, so that you 
less it cost in comparison to the typical can wa lk from one 10 Il ll' othe r without 

ballroom or restaurant." having 10 hire a limo. 

21: ay :;~Iyona ra 10 h i ~-cit y prices. Pt for a s lightly s horter
 

'Having our weddlllg III reception- say, thr ee hours
 

22

26°
 

Port smouth, Nell' Hampsh ire, ins tead in stem] of four 01' five-and save
 

of Boston , sa ved us more than $ :")0 per s ignilie a nlly. "The w's no rule lhul a
 

person at our reception ,' says Boston recepl ion has 10 la:;t any parti cular
 

newlywed Sha nnon Altimari , amount of lime," notes Cohlberg.
 
" If a friend or famil y member 27Look for reception pa ckages ,
 

23

owns a scen ic property, as k if recommends Bennell. 

you can have your wedding there," " Hav ing our reception at a place thai 

sugges ts O'Toole. " I grew up on a ran ch provided all Ioorl-service items was far 

in Wyomin g, so we had a beautiful less expe ns ive than renting a space 

se tting that didn't cost us anythi ng." und hringin g in di sh es , s ilverware a nd 

No fab ulou s spo ts in the oth er necessities ." 

24

fam ily'? Hent a pri vate home. 28 Acce pt a post-w edding 

" We chose the garde n of a privately brunch as a present . Yon ma y 

owned man sion : ' says Beatrice Al-khal find that in lieu of a gift, a friend or 

of Miami . "Th ere was no time limit or family membe r will he honored to host 

music restri c tion s, and the fee was far your eve nt at thei r place, 

less than that of a hall re nta l." 29 Keep your rehea rsal dinner 

Work your a lumni connect ions cas ual-and save hig. A 

to find your venue. Jeff Miller back yard barb ecue or picni c in the park 

a mi Aurora She rman scored gorgeous will be less pricey (and maybe even 

spots for their wedding and rehea rsa l more fun!) than a restaurant meal. 

"Another wallet-friendly trend: a 
wine-tasting reception." 

Food and Beverage Bargains 

30 Plan a cocktail pa rty instead of a sit-down dinn er, but keep an eye on cos ts.
 

31

, Don 't get carried away by se rving too man y expe nsiv e passed hors d oeuvres .
 

Compromise by providing no more than five or six eho ices .
 

lt isn' t nec essary to serv e four or five courses at a sit-do wn dinn er. Three 


32
sa lad or appetiz er, entree and wedd ing cake as dessert-will do just fine!
 

Se t up sta tions that se rve eve r-popular comforl foods, suc h as a mash ed palata
 

33

bar, where gues ts can lop a martini glass of spuds with bacon. sour cream,
 

flavored butt er s, or a panini bar that se rves gri lled sa ndwiches.
 

Another wall et-friendly trend: a wine-ta sting reception . Throughout the
 

34

even ing, gues ts enjoy an atTa)' of small di shes at food stations, eac h match ed
 

with a special wine. Printed cards expla in each pairing.
 

Ha ve a reception lunch instead of dinner, says Florid a-based wedding
 

35

planner Susan Southerland, presid ent of Ju st Marry! Guests tend to drink less
 

during the day, sa ving on liquor cos ts.
 

Prefer an e vening reception? Invite guests to a dessert s- onl y fete thai beg ins a t
 

8 p.m . Wow them with a delectable se lec tion of past ries , pies , mousses and a
 

dramatic flaming dessert, such as Ban anas Foster. For drink s , offer cham pagne and
 

spec ialty coffees and tea s. ~
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·6Be your own caterer. "Aurora and I 3. wanted to serve Mexican food, so 

37

my aunt baked pans of enchiladas, and we 

ordered other dishes from Mexican specialty 

shops," says Miller. 
Skip the buffet. Contrary to what 

38

many people assume, buffets may 

not be cost-effective because you'll need to 

supply more food than you would for a 

plated meal, explains Southerland. Be sure 

to check with your caterer, and compare 

costs with a sit-down meal. 

Rethink the traditional tiered cake. 

39

"We ordered three large decorated 

cheesecakes and placed them on cake 

stands of different heights for a tiered 

illusion," says Altimari. "We saved nearly 

S500, and everyone loved it." 

Another cake cost-cut ,ter: your local 

grocery store. Bennetts 

supermarket bakery made her a simple, 

elegant cake, based on a magazine photo, 

for just S170 . 

4OConsider a cupcake tower, but make 

41

the top tier a six-inch cake for 
cutting. "The small top cake should cost 

only about SIS," says Goldberg. 

For pretty decoration, choose fresh 

flowers instead of sugarpaste; the 

amount of labor that goes into creating the 

"Keep your church 
flowers simple." 

42
paste flowers goes on your bill. 

Indulge in a decorative tiered cake 

43

for display, but keep it small to 

shave costs. Cut and serve from a large, less 

expensive sheet cake kept in the kitchen. It 

will taste just as good! 

Instead of splurging on champagne, 

44

, let guests toast with whatever 

they're already drinking, or serve a less

expensive sparkling wine. 

Have festive (inexpensive) 

4 5

nonalcoholic drinks on hanel. 

Southerland suggests orange juice mixed 

with Sprite and lemonade in sugar-rimmed 

glasses for an outdoor wedding. 

Limit alcohol to just a few special 

46

drinks. At Kim Miller's Columbus, 

Ohio, wedding, she supplemented beer and 

wine with a "Kimtini" oranberry martini and 

a "Miller and Seven" bourbon cocktail. 

Prep the wait staff. Make sure they 

don't clear glasses from tables that 

aren't empty or pre-open bottles. 
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Decor Deals 
47Ask if YOllr H'Ccplioll vr-uu« I«~c ps 

ill'J'angenJellb of artificial greens 

alld flowcrs on Iwnd Lhal yOIl "all lise 
gralis. Most are happy Ic, lelld them out , 

aml IllUlly have differellt sl'asonal "hoic:es. 

48 Instead of llowo rs, plaC: l ~ a n :~ILc,d 

ean,ldallra (reu tulhq .com] With 

calld lcs 011 cach tuhle; arran ge votive

around tlw base (i,l' a roruanti c look. 

49
 VOl' a,super-I,'c'asonahle deal on
 
voti ves, d wck out local crafls 

stores and research wehs itr-s, such as 

ohioweddin goutlet.com, ",hidl sells a set of 

J4tJ. fill ' just $40. 

5O
Steal this slylish (alld c ~heap! )
 

centerpiece id,:a [ rum Goldberg: 

Insert long faux ostrich plumes (hought ill 

hulk online) into Styroloaru halls. Place tho 

finished fr~ atlwred halls in vases . Cost: 84;) 
riel' centerpiece. 

Floral Trimmings 

55Forget placing flowers on tables, and 

56

instead pick one Io ca l point

perhaps the entrance or the two front corners 

of the room-and place one really dynamite 

arrangement there, says Southerland. 

Sa ve even more by using an 

57

arrangement of branches instead of 

flowers. An urn of dogwood branches is chic 

and dramatic. For extra flair, use pretty 

ribbons 10 bang votives from the branches. 

1ne xpe ns ive potted flowers are 

another greal alternative to pricey 

arrangements. Ostrofsky bought mums in 

pretty pots for $10 each at a local nursery. 

58 
~ nco rpo ra te local flowers and g~'asses 

59

Into your arrangements, as OToole 

did. She also used small rocks from the river 

near bel' ranch to decorate the tables. 

Pare down your florist bill by hiring 

60

a pro to create the centerpieces and 
enlisting a talented friend to do accessory 

arrangements like bouquets. 

lf you're relying on a friend or 

61

relative to tackle tbe arrangements, 

have a florist make one she or he can use as a 

model. You're saving by not paying the florist 

for her time. But creating arrangements can 

be difficult: Be sure to do a practice run at 

least a month before the big day. 

Want to create vo u r own floral 

arrangements? ViSIt bigrose.com Ior, 

video clips and step-loy-step instructions , 

says Melendez. 

51 Ask your norist "' pass on n~a .l . 

silvr-r v aSl ~s-w l llc h ca n cosl $20 

10 $60 cad l-fi,,' YOl/r Labt"s in favor or 

silver- or gold-hu"d plaslic ones, which 
lIlay sell [i,l'IIndcr 85. "No on e will know 

lhe diflcrence," promises Coldh crg. 

52 J)"p, ~ndill l-j Oil your venue, you 
may not I,,:(,d milch d<\cor. 

Marrying ollidoor~ al a winery meuut that 

I."'II'/,r' Ostrorsky, or Hastin gs-on-lludson, 

Nr-w York,needed to add very lillie to the 

gorgeous ~w ll i nA. 

53Shop local Ileu markets for 

interestin g vintage «outainers or 

diflereut hut complementary designs

YOII'II achie ve a unique look fill' 

surprisingly lillie. 

vas,:s and ~ : andl(:hold( ,r~ 

[rom friends wI:ddlllgs. " By 
mixing borrowed pieces, we were able to 

create unique ce nterpieces and cake-tahle 

decorations," says Kim Miller. 

54 
H ewo r~
 

62Where 10 get good deals on blooms?
 

63

Check out online flower wholesalers 

like Ireshroses.com. 

Youcan ask your florist to work with 

64

flowers you purchase wholesale; he 

will then just charge you for labor. 

Use inexpensive silk flow~rs to 

65

pump up your arrangements. "Real 

orchids are expensive, but you can 

supplement them with a few artificial 

blooms," says Melendez. "Some of them even 

feel real." 

Keep church flowers simple. It isn't 

66

necessary to have a floral 

arrangement placed on every pew or aisle 

chair. Keep arrangements near where you'll 

be exchanging vows. 

You can also decorate your ceremony 

67

site with flowers from your home

improvement store. Bennett adorned her 

church with large pots of poinsettias that she 

found on sale. 

lf you're thinking of rose petals for 

68

tossing or lining the aisle. iyou'll save 

money by ordering them wholesale instead of 

from your florist. Go online, and you can find 

1,000 for $60 versus the $200 to $300 most 

florists will charge, notes Goldberg. (Try 

pickapetal.com.) 

p ut petals in a basket, and have 

someone pass them to guests just 

before tossing time; this will save you the 

expense of buying paper cones or other petal 

holders. Continued on page 220 



101 Cost-Cutting Tips 
Continued from page 218 

69If ano the r co up le is marry in g 

immediately before or after you, see 

if you can split the costs of the arran gements. 

Limo Lowdown 

70" My husband and I figured we'd be 

71

the last people to leave the church , so 

we didn 't bo ther re n ting a limo ," says 

Bennett . "By th e time we a rri ved at th e 

reception in our car, most of the gues ts were 

already inside ." 

If you do need to rent a ride, there are 

72

less cost ly options than limos. " We 

chose a pa rty van from a local car-renta l 

compa ny, and it was significantly cheape r 

than a limo. Plu s, it was much eas ier to get 

into and out ofl" says Kim Miller. 

Find out about any special wedd ing

73

day packages; a typi cal one might 

offer th ree hou rs of service, a bottl e of 

champagne and a tuxedo-bedecked driver. 

Approximate cost: $300. 

Remember that white limos will cost 

75

you more than black or silver ones ! 

...,it Don't have the car that took you to the 

I &.+ ce re mony wa it for you all day 

hourly rates will pile up. Hire a different car 

to pick you up later at the reception. 

Book early- doing so six month s in 

ad vance of the weddi ng is lik ely to 

get you the best deal. 

Attire Advice 

76Have a local seamstress make you a 

77

c us tom veil fro m mat erial of your 

choi ce. It may just be a small sa vings , but 

everything adds up. 

Chec k out trunk shows or sample 

78

sa les that come to your city. You'll 

fiud good prices on dress es and accessories, 

says Goldberg. 

Another option: If you love the style, 

79

co nsi de r wea ring your moth er's or 

grandmother's dress. 

Accept a loan of accessories, such as 

80

gloves, sha wl or purse . Now you've 

got your "something borrowed." 

For your groom, look for a fonnalwear 

81

s to re th at of fe rs a fr e e tu x to 

the groom when his grooms men rent thei r 

attire there. 

lf a nearby state has a lower sales-tax 

rate, shop there, suggests Goldberg. 

Some states have no clothing tax so you can 

automati cally save on your gown. 
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82Borrow some bling. A jeweler you've 

worked with before may be willing to 

ren t yon a few pretty pieces to wear on your 

wedding day. Or take a friend or relative up 

on her offer to lend you a spec ial spa rkler. 

Music Notes 

8 3 Looking for ceremony or first-da nce 

84

mus ic? Listen to clips of poten tial 

se lec tio ns onl ine in stead of she ll ing ou t 

fo r CDs a t th e mus ic s tore. Mel end e z 

recommends edale rl.com. 

Hire talent ed stude nts from a local 

85

mu si c sc hoo l to perform a t your 

ce remony. They may not have professional 

status, but ask to hear them play-then you 

be the judge ! 

If you' re decid ing be tween a five

86

piece band and a OJ, opt for a OJ, 

and you'll save at least 50% . 

Eve n les s cos tly, be your own OJ. 

87

You ca n download mnsic online or 

from your CD collection and crea te play lists 

for the cere mony and reception on a laptop or 

iPod . Hook it up to rented spea ke rs a nd 

you're good to go. 

If you choose a band , don't hesitate 

88

to negotiat e. "This works es pecia lly 

well if you' re planning your wedding in six 

months or less," says Goldberg. "Ba nds that 

aren' t booked by then will be more willing to 

make a deal." 

When discussing pri ce, see if your 

band is willing to have one or two of 

its member s per form for the ce remony or 

cocktail hour as well. 

Pennywise Pictures 

89 F in d a phot ogra ph e r who wi l l 

90

provide an hourly ra te ins tead of a 

package rate, suggests Benn ett . She hired a 

pro to shoot ju st prewedd ing portra its and 

ce remo ny shots instead of paying for a full 
day of photography, 

A no the r b ig sa ve r: Be nn e t t 's 

91

photograph er provided her with the 

negati ves and permi ssion to have her 0 11'11 

prin ts made. 

Photography is no place to skimp, but 

92

if you do knoll' of someone who is just 

ge tting s ta rt e d in th e bu s in es s , yo u' l l 

probably get a better deal from her than yon 

would from a pro who's well established and 

in de mand. Just make sure to chec k out the 

novice pro's work thoroughly! 

S k ip th e p ap e r p roofs a nd yo u 

can save $ 1, 000, says E l izabe th 

Besk in, a photograph er with Sara h Merian s 

Photography & Company. "View your photos 

from a disc instead." 

93Most photograph ers sboot digitall y 

th ese days . With digital pi ctures , 

yo u ca n orde r yo ur own p r int s through 

a discount photo lab for much less than your 
photographer would cha rge you for printing 

from film. 

94With your discount prin ts, you ca n 

put togeth er yo u r own wedding 

album without spendi ng a lot. "Jus t buy an 

albu m you lik e and a rrange the pictures 

yourse lf," says Melend ez. 

95Not cra ftsy? Th en orde r an al bum 

online by sending the company your 

digital photos. 

96For your gues ts' conve nience, post 

your digital proofs on shutterfly.com 

or a similar servi ce, so they ca n view them 

a nd purchase print s of th eir fa vorite s, 

suggests Melendez. 

97 Pur c hase ju st ra w footage , not an 

edited video, from your videographer. 

"B e s ure to find out if your videographe r 

keeps raw footage on file," advises Goldberg. 

" If he does, you can always go back to him 

later and order an edited copy when you have 

more funds available." 

98 Enlist a talented friend or rela tive to 

take a digital video of your reception 

and later edi t it on you r co mpu ter, say s 

Melende z. The qualit y won' t be as good as a 

professional vid eograph er, but it will s till 

capture the day. 

Frugal Favors 

99 Find an inexpensive .gift ~h a.t fits the 
theme of your weddmg . 'Since our 

wedding was held at a ranch, we gave guests 

miniature cow bells tied with ribbon, which I 

purchased for just seve nty-five cents each ; ' 

says O'Toole. Don't forget to chec k out your 
local dollar store for bargains . 

100Ha ve a chocola te ca rt or ca ndy 

101

ba r inst ead of individual gues t 

favors, says Goldberg. Buy candy in bulk and 

arran ge it in glass jars (rent them for about $5 

eac h). Set out plast ic bags for gues ts to fill 

with sweets. 
Be savvy about "seconds ." For her 

a u tu mn wedding, Kim Mill er 

bo ug h t c a ra me l a pp le s with s l ig h t 

imper fecti ons- crooked sticks , an uneven 

s p r i n k l i ng of p e anuts-from t he 

'manufacture r for a fract ion of the pr ice of 

perfect apples. She packaged each apple in a 

cellophane bag and tied it with a ribbon for a 
tasteful and tasty treat. _ 


